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VESIW5 Ifil iitCK
ON THE E. S N. mi™

By AB AlmoA Mlracntoiu Cfi*ln of CIkti 
WAA AvertM). —Engineer Ana tin 
Only PninoDs Injured— >IalI Oai 
Knd by a lirokro Steel Rull.

miBancea a Very Seriona Dlaaater 
»nd Mreman Iheubo wt»e tfaa 

waa TranafUed from End to

German Submarine 
Bombardeil Dover

Was Driven off by Our Shore Bat- 
terle* After Klring About Thirty 
Ibiunds.

IvondoD, Fob. 16—An enemy sub
marine bombardod Dover early this 
mornlnf, it is offldally announced. 

The submarine was fired upon by 
e shore batteries and ceased the

Thanks to the coolness and proi 
ptltude of the enRlneer and flremi 
on the passenRor train which I« 
here for Victoria yesti-rd.iy afternoon 
the passenBors on that train owe the 
fact that they escaped Injury, and 
some o'f them probably the fact that 
they are allvo today. Leaving here 
a mne after the regular time yes- 
terdny afternoon, the train reached 
a point Just this side of South Wel
lington where in curving round the 
hillside, tlie line -pa.snes over the old 
working* of the Somhfleld slope. 
Owing to the fact Ih.-il he w:vs late, 
the eng'neer was running Just a tri
fle faster than he Is worn, but the 
accident which followed whs in no 
measure due to tlil.s fact.

Leaning out of his eah as u.sual. 
Harry Austin, the enginwr. kept a 
keen eye on the track ahead. huFit 

t until he W.1S within perhaps 
e oave-In

fireman, hotli of whom wore pinned 
under the mall onr, having bei 
able to Jump far eiMmgh to clear the 
wreck. They w<^ quickly Joined 
by the train c^W. and the injured 
nen were finally extracted, after con 
Iderable effort. The baggage car 

which waa Immediately behind the 
car. kept the rall.a. as did also 

the rest of the coac.he.s, a very for
mate clrciiniatance. plnce the 
riukment hero is of con.slderable 
eight and had any of 
IP track and plunged .
'amp below. t!io' losf 
lo of Injury would 
ive iKten very serious, 
age was fully set To 
arst wrecks in tho

4=
>r,FKT

ig.ved

Ix.i.d»n, Fob. 1*4 Ceuer.U 
Sir Williaini Robert901%, glilcf of
the BriUsI. Imperial Keoeral 
staff. ha.s resigned, tt;.waa of It- 
clnlly announced thia Wenlng. 
General B llAon, aab^Ual of Oie 
s^Uff. takes the va<«^ place.

own Into 
of life 
undoubtedly 

In fact 
one of the 

toiy of B.C. 
L fortutintely the engineer’s pres- 
‘e of mind In spplytng tho Imyiks. 
promptly, averted what might 

very easily have proved a real tra- 
he gedy.

•Among thi
A hundred feet
rotlced that there was anythli
wrong with the track, since though were a number of convalescent 
tho roadbed had caved In the rails diers from Quallcum Hospital, 
atlll retained their customary posi-j they like all the rest of the pai 
tiou. It was the work of but a frac- | gcrs escaped Injury, though all 
tlon of a sejMnd for him to shut off'more or less shaken up by tho Jolt

been fired. Tharo were less than a 
dozen casualties. Tho official an
nouncement reads:

"Fire was opened upon Dover by 
an enemy submarine, about 12.30 
this morning for about tr^»o or f 
minutes. The shore batteries 
plied, and' the enemy ceased fire 
ler discharging about 30 rounds.

"The casualties were: Killed < 
:hlld: Injured three men. one 1 
man and three children.

•-Slight damage was caused 
ise property.”

SIR W. BOBERS 
OFPfREilHI

WORTHV OF TRADITIONS 
OF BRITISH SEAMEN

/ eraifl'Thi :b that iTHE GOVT’S POl'iCY ON 
Peace will Soon Come IHf LABOUR QOESIION

JJally Tele

emergency | cau.ted by the sudden application of 
e time shouting to j the brakes. This is

steam and apply 
breaks, at the sam
hit foreman to "Jump." Under or-'them as having been of far greater 
dlnsry circumstances, with a yawn-1 violence that the following shock 
lag chaam bridged only by the rails' caused by the train being brought 
and ties. Just ahead of them, it ] a sudden stop A Mr. Nicholson,

The CYews of the British Patrol 
Boats Bear Tliemselvea Nobly 
Under the .Most To Ing (\ind|. 
tions.

< British 
Supreme War 
Powers of s 

Ixm'dnn, Feb. 
graph’s parliamentary «<»Tespondent 
writes: A

"Sir William Robert* has been 
offered by tho Premlerjthe po.st of 
P.rltl«h representative ai the Supre
mo War founcll at .Vo|an|IIe.s. wltn 
all the powers of a gfcnerallsslT.io, 
but Sir WIMam has so fir not accept 
ed the offer.

le event of h* acceptance. 
Gen. Wl'son. now on the Supreme 
War'rbuncU. will he the now chief 
■f staff at Whitehall."

I The rtironlc'o’.s ParMamentary cor 
respondent .says that an official state 
ment Is expect°d during the week
end. dealing with the Imperial gei 
ecal staff and Its relaUon to the V< 
sallies council of war. It U thought 
hat Sir William Robacrteon win de

cide to remain In hla present Import 
office as Chief of the Gei 

Staff.

• J ivx|j. »T31. swicnojBon,
would have been expected that the who w.is one of the pa.ssengers. stated 
engine would have taken a headlong |'hat as sonn as he felt the appllca- 
dlTO Inte the hole, and therefore in Hon of the brakes, he knew that 
Jumping lay the only'chance of es-! 1 h-re was something serlouslv wrung, 
cape from an awful and sudden |nnd he got up out of his sent In orT "IV*’ 
death which wa.s afforded the occu-I ler to If possible get to the door. Ho r 
pants of tho cnb. Austin }\r\t\ done!In the forwart! poitfon of tho! 
all t’.iit It was htimaniy possible for, •'ain. and when the mail car drop-| 
him to do In order to avert a ir.igedy ped info the hole, the force of tho I 
nnd It would have been almost sul-.imp.nrf wa.s sufficient to throw him!
Cldal for him. to have .stayml wit.u ; r.*veml feet ninng the fbKir of the i

Dover. Feb. 16— The weather wa* 
thick and the night very dark when 
the German destroyers dashed upon 
tho British patrol boats In tho Do
ver straits early on Friday morning 
and sank eight of them.

The patrol vessels being equipped 
>nly with light armament for anti-j 
■ubmarlne work, did not have a 
chance, once the Germans got among 
them. The risk thus taken is shar
ed by great numbers at trawlers and
drifters, operating In all kinds ofj*" Great Britain Wlicre Uie Comb- 
veather and.at all hours. 1 t tlio i Piwess of

proportion of losses has been remark I Trades Is In l>r«gi-ess.

Notable ImiirofCineat 
Seen in Reauiting

The .tnstrinn Foreign Minister with 
S.nrUfartl«in Poiots to the I'krain 
Ian .\greement and Urge, A, 
tria to Hold OBL

Amsterdam. Feb. 16— A despatch 
from Vienna says that Count Ci 
the Austrian Foreign Minister, 
plying to tho address of a burgomas- 

who welcomed him. said that It 
was the war aim of their supreme 
war lord and Emperor which had se 
cured peace with Ukraine. Tula 
peace, he added, waa In a double 
sense of the mightiest significance.

"What had h:ippeiied at Brest-Llto 
vsk.” Count Czernin said. "Is not yet 
t:.e end of the war. but it is the be
ginning of the end. Not only politi
cal diseases but political ■ recoveries 

re infectious, and peace wl,| be so 
30. Moreover, the strangling block 
lie adopted by the Entente has been 

broken by the signing of Hits peace 
he I’krntne. with alt tl* broad, 

nifflcu lles of transport certainly 
e stir oonslderable. but all 
ssnry preparatlnns have been made 
•ft If conditions do not alter, an In 
ovement will soon lake place”
In conclusion Count Czernin said; 
f ever confidence was Justified it 
today. I am firmly convinced 

at jvjjjiave only to hold o 
He longer nnd an honorable -enoral 

win be attained."

Conscription of Ixibor for Agrlcnl. 
tortil Work win not be I ndertak- 
en. and Cooliea WIU not be Im
ported.

Ottawa. Feu. 16— Subsequent to a 
cKtIng of the cabinet council 

made

CONClllAIION BOARD
MAV BySTABLISHED

For tho I*ur,wae of Deridlag the lai. 
bor IMaputea WTdeh Hare Aximm 
at Victoria.

ea^ win 
.I\(S\S111

Iter
troops early taat night In the neigh- fu. 
I.orhood of the Ypres-Staden ; 

sy. says today’s war office 
uincement.
Eleven prisoners were taken by 

froops, and our casualties

Immediate policy In regard 1
labor.

Tire government will not conscript 
nen for farm labor under the Mtll- 
nrv Service Act. but will take Im- 
nedlnte steps to secure a registration 
I'd Inventory of the man power of 
he Dominion. A classification of the 

Industries of Canada will also be 
made by the new War Trade Board. 
There will be no Imporlaltor of coo
lie labor at present, to which excep- 
len Is taken bv the labor men. but 

this matter may be glv,- further con 
dileration .it a lii« date. No decl- 
doit das Wen lached In regard to 

v,.e-inptlnn <.f aden labor.
Tlie statement which Is the result 

if the recent conference with labor 
r.en fiom all parts of Canada, says 
he government has readied the fol- 
awing conclusini 

1. Through its representatives at 
he Ottawa conference Canadli 
or has expressed its unqualified dls 

.approval of any form of conscription 
•vice on the farms, 
government after careful 

sideratlon of the question from 
tides. Is unable to accept the

called out under the Mlll-

^111 BE TROOPS
CAKRIED OFT A RAID 

London. Feb. 16— A succeisful
carried out by Lancashire j rrrr Service ■Act.”bnt“phvBlcany ^ 

‘hould be conscripted for farm 
labor. The state Is undoubtedly en
titled to command the services of all 
Its citizens In time of national peril.

recognizes that

■s <n>^ion

rear wheels w*ere tipped high Info 
<he jilr on the other bank. Such 
wa* the force with which the car 
plunged Into tho gap. that the hea- 
•ry steel rail waa forced. ^Ike a spear 
right through the car from one end to 
<he other. Fortunately Mi 
«hlnDeg. the mall clerk, waa occu
pied In sorting the mall on the other 
Aide of the car. while the lady

’ Into port

.......by one of Close.ireaka which ; amsitig him any injury
occur now nnd then, the heavy rnglnelvefP shakl-'g up .and a 
passed safely across the cliaam. but 
in S(» doing i.o d.!i|t» broke the nil’s 
for the mall car wi ld) Immediately 
followed, plunged Into the g.ap. How r’ v. wav. tb.uigli of .-murs,. ,«„m.' "f ' "7 !
the occupants of tlii., car csc.sped in- 'hmi were more or les.s unnerved by !,! ‘‘
Btanf death will always remain a the shock, nnd the knowledge of the **
mysterv. The cave In was of such a ' ni -ow escape which they had had. I 
site that the long car Just filled It. j The most miraculous part of the 
Its front end resting on the bottom of whole wj^lr Is the fact that the 
the hole at the south end. whlld Its gine c'ear^^ie obstruction and re- 

( malned on the roadbed, though Its 
Mnd wheels were lifted off the rails 

■ when the wrench caused by the 
. breaking of the couplings, which
• were twisted off as though they had
I been so much matchwood, occurred.
. that had tty* two occupants of the

engine cab. the erglneor and flre-
• man. stayed with the engine, they
II would In all prot>ablllty have escap- 

agent. who was also occupied there'ed Injury,
-with her periodicals, was standing j A hurry up telephone call sent to 
.oloite to him. Although the Interior. Nanaimo, quickly had a number of 
of the car was pretty, well wrecked dnclors on the scene, and tlil.s f.act 
•bv the force of the Impact, neither of was prohahly the reason for many of 
these two WHS serlou.sly bun. lliouch the alarmist rnmors whlrh were cur

On the latest occasion the crows 
bore themselves with the same oool- 

id courage that the drifter 
VP shown In innumerable cas- 
inger nnd difficulty. A drifter 
l ed .at clo«e quarters by two 

de.slroyors. whose thlrlv- 
ihelis-drtHed all the-prew cx- 
>. and set fire to tlie drifter.
I Siirvlvois see-ng their craft

tllght.
Hostile artillery was active In th< 

course of the night north of I^ens 
and opposite Labassee and Wytsch

•ft a boa. They l;.n 
wb.n they saw I 

II afloat and the 1 
They returned on 
fire and brought

rould !

London. Keb, 16—A notable Im
provement In the last two or three 
weeks, le what he cal's the "comh- 
leg out nt:)iosphere” Is remarked by 

line Labor corre.spondent trf the Tlm- 
' es Till* Climbing out of men from 
P'ot.-ct-d ope .ition.s under the mlll- 

jiarv sect Ice act, li^ Diogre.s.s.
! Neveriheb-B» l.tst week is il,e first 
i" n nnv mo'-hs. In which there has i”er 
no; be-n a stoppe-e „f w-ork In iinylpermH 
P' Ti i.f Ibe eeii''ry. I" cons'*<iii*'ncp ^'.’■owi

IT.AM- IS MOHILIKING
GRK.\TKR PIUHHTTION

Untile. Feb, 16-— -tlecrep psiab- 
Hsbing agi artan m,-bilizailon was 
passed today by rhe Chamher of De

fers upon the ml 
• powers wbic 
ntiol everythin

-f grb
nibers of young en |ei

addition to the objections 
.strongly urged by organized labor a- 
galoot Industrial conscription, com- 

lory service of Individual citizens 
Indlvid’.i” farmers In Uanada la 

Impracticable. ,
2 With regaid to the possible eon 

•ripilon or oiber utilization of alien 
bor. the problems Involved are so 
mplex nnd difficult, especially 

from the International standpoint, 
ibat it has rot as yet been possible 
•o reach a definite decl.slon. It Is ful 
'V expected -hat a conclusion will be 
nacbed within Ine courso of a few 
days. tw.-.. the governn 
'n nosM-s.-me of further 
bearing on the problem.

3. T:;e 'epreseelallves

Ottawa, m. 16— Hon. T. W.

|hj«>‘«p™oon's oT;s

rresentatlves of employees in tll« 
' ““couver shipyards that the nilnla- 
ter was prepared to esubllsh a board 

IndaitrUl
Disputes Act. to deal with the situa
tion out there. On this board aaoh 
of the parties to the dispute would 
he represented. If the suggestion Of 

conciliation board should be un- 
favorably received, the minister etat 

•^ t he was prepared to oonitU 
commission under the Inquir

ies Act Which would Investigate th« 
contentions of the employees.

If a commission were appointed^ 
the minister said that the employeni 
?nn employees would each be requlf 
ed to recommet d a member thereof, 

expressed the opinion that, ow- 
to the large number of emplov. 
involvedV the dl.spule. the In- 

dustrlal Disputes Act wa» scarcely »p 
Pllcable unless by consent of all the 
employers. For this reason he sug. 
gested tho appointment of a comtnU 
Mon If conditions made such a conrs* 
Ttore expedient It Is understood 

hero that the Imperial Munition# 
Board, which la largely Involved In 
the Pacific coast trouble, is pe-f»-t- 

aatlsfled to leave the matter la 
the hands of a commission

TO CXEAjr VP 8URMARIOTM

A NAV.aV F.Nr.AGRME.VT
MAY HAVE OCCCKBED 

Ixtndon, Feb. 16—Belief that a 
naval engagement has occurred la ,
exprestted In a despatch received In |'''" unfounded,

ockholm from Gothenburg, 
reporl

r.'cru1tfeg ofllces. and are not wall 
Itig to be summoned.

The correspondent while not ad 
nilttlng that all trouble has been em 
ed. states that ovonta show that ti, 
recent accusations of disloyalty a 
gainst the workers In the engineer

,FR.ANCE WILL REQnsmON
large number of bodies of German 
sailors who had apparently belong- 
ed to a warship.

feet by the force of lb< 
other facto.' wbtc’i pro 
Utsd to their s.afely In 
gree, was that plerciog steel rai 
which wbl'e It mlirbt h.av been •• 
pected to l .ave kl'.b-d ba’f n di.zf 
people oiifigh:. was undoubtedly tl 
cause of the car st.andlng uprlglit.

The matt e'erk and nows agen 
were among the first to dtgiend I 
the track, nod Inh iedl.an ly went 1 
.the awlst.aiice of t; c engineer an

ant Beech, assisted by a 
well known artists will 
•rlalninent 
April iind

AlA MKBniAXT RHIPPINQ

Paris. Fob. Ifi—A dooreeo publish 
•d In the official journal this morn- 
I'g. provides for the requisitioning 
if the entire merchant marine of 

^ve I •'’’■“hC** "tt Mardli 10th. Government 
ihnut the I’'"'I'"''"'''""''''* *■*" confer with ship 
i.spices of ns «he conditions under

r'denl.
. Wilks » 

1 de- did yeo!

Inment wll’
' MuMeal .Score

lOD.R,

be mortal remains of Robert, tho 
year old son of .Mr. and Mrs. 

rgo Adam, who was drowned 
tioeps on the Hth Inst, will ar- 
oii Ibis evening’s boat from Van 

eouver. The funeral will take plaoe 
from the resl.lenco of the grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adam, 
7 20 Victoria road, tomorrow after- 
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev, J. K. Una- 
'-orth will officiate. Mr. D. J. Jen

enlllled ’Tlw

In assmicl.rg the 
.VO Inju od men. •' "»"■"' 

The fonm-r of "n'

BIJOU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Baby Marie 
Osborne

“Whei Baby 
Forgot”

“The FATAL RING”
fcaturinq

Pearl White

bis right fool I living been badly 
rrushc,) and tnceraled, while rti.uihe 
••sored with a fr.ncture of the arm 
I.I d severe bruiser. It l.s feared I bar 
Austin ha.s also sustained Inlernul 
Injuries of ,n somewhat serious ra-' 
ture. Ihoug't ns yd It has not been 
possible to form any conclusion 
to tbeir extent. Inquiries at the bos 

jpllal this morning elicited the Infor
mation that his condition Is regard- 

I ed ns being rather grave.
The passengers arriving at the 

scene of the wreck by last evening’s 
train from the capital, were trans
ferred to another train on this side 
of the Cave-In and arrived home some 
what later than usual. It la proba
ble that relays of trains will contin
ue to make communication with the 
south poaslblo for the next few days 
until the wrecking crew which were 
quickly on the scene, succeed In clear 
Ing away the wreck and effecting re 
palra to the permanent way..

Serg.-ant neecb g

I and Instriimerta! numbors. 
d farce called "Packing Up" 

me prog-ammo ami send 
smiling and liiippv.

OCMIlVtON THEATRE

BIO FK.ATI KK COMING 
kliich has boon paid almut tbe v

MCNITIONS MIB nXI-AND
SMZED AT -STOCKHOLM

cd. were dcllvc

he Importation of coolie labor, 
uatod that there Is sufficient 1 
n Canada. If It Iti^roperly organized 
o man all our <ife*ntlal Indi 

They regard the Importation of coo
lie labor as bound to degrade thi

social and moral aundards 
of the people. The government Is 
iiixIouB to avoid the Importation of 
«o!le tabor, but If in the future It 
ippears Impossible to mdet the wi 
i«pda In Canada without tho tempor- 
ry utilization of such labor In 
e.In essential fields of employi

;t series ef o Honor System." wbl

I tlon of inunltlnr

RU-’IT.K IN CUN.M N<-riON ' ^
WIT.. sc,.KRFL,-iTv SALE

R'lmi::atlng tbeT'‘f. foilowin^r arttcios liave 
eroiisly b»en don.ned to be raffled 
for In connection with ihe superflu
ities sale which the commltl.-e 

Own Boys Tobacco Fund 
bolding next Saturday:

1 year old Baby Doll.
Umbrella, donated by Mr. Bby.
Silk Scarf, donated by Powers 

Doyle.
Suit Cnee, donated by Mr. Bryant.
Patriotic Cushion, donated by Mr
Inglis.

Tobaooo Jar. donated by Mr. Hard

Information was received In town 
today to the effect that tho party of 
returned soldiers which reached Van
couver fbl., morrirg nnd among I 
whom are Corpl. Beaumont and Pr!- I 
v.-*tes A. Hard.'r end T. Wallis. h.-ive * 
been quarantined in the Termini 
'■ftv Thel. .irrlv.st ’ here will 1 
consequence bo delayed for aom

Clock, donated by Isabel Good, 
Cushion, donated by Mrs. T. Cun- 

iltighara.

The uliove will he on view In t!r> 
rner r.tore of the Windsor Bloc.c 

1 Momt.iy. Feb LStn.
A cako donated by Mr. c.nmeron 

will he shown in his window, aril 
tickets for the same can be obtali.ed

ting the great moral 
-e pow.Tful record of limiifi i-.-ei 
ad evmpathy. and Judging It from | 
le viewpoint of the .spectacle, 
irced to the conclusion that It Is one 
r the finest pieces of realism 1 

[Thotlon picture stage has yet seen 
'True, no great cities tumble, and 

heavens fall, and the bowels of tho 
earth are not exposed to view, but 
this photoplay shows more real, flat 

the earth human existence than 
any film story that has yet been made 
for the amusement of the public.

■here are scenes depicting the fron 
life of Arizona which are wlth- 

parallPl on the screen. Mr. Wal th 
born and raised In Arizona and 

shows It first In his selection of 
types. His men of the west breathe, 

irt and fight westerq fashion. And 
V love that way. too.

AT THE CHURCHES
Wallace SI. MrthiMlist tliurrii.

Rev. I’. Hnrdv. Pastor.
The pastor v.iii preach at both ser 

VICOS. Morning subject, "Seekers 
After God •' Evening subject. "The 
Coming Rule of Labor”

*^RT. PAI I/S riiriM'H.
Rev. 8. KyaU, Rector.

Irst Sunday In Lent, Feb. 1 
a.m.. Holy Communion.

1 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Sermon 
nnd Holy Communion.

During Lent evening prayer with 
address every Wednesday evening 
7.30. and Intercession Sorvloe every 
Friday at 7.30 p.m.

he matter will receive further con- 
■Ideratlon by the government after 
•onsu'lallon with labor.

4. The govorfiient recognizes that 
he labor situation C'uld be roJtevfMi 
O C(v;e exN.pt bv diverting labor 
.-0-1 the le,s e--seiitial to Ihe more es 

aepllat indiiHlrles. and lo this ••nd. 
I? taking measures m secure the cha's 
-ificiitton . f the Industries of f

g-ipizcd so ihnl tho best 
ts can I# achieved for 
ictlvilles. It will be ne- 
e made an nccur.ntc and

M’aahington, Fab. 16- The pre#- 
cnee of Vice-Admiral .Sima at Rome 
l8 regarded here as not haring to 
ilo with any proposed assault on th# 
Austrian naval base at Pola. on tbo 
Adriatic, os has been stated in aomo 
publlsned reports, but to be moro 

y connected with plans for clean 
Ing up the Biibmariiies In the Medl-

Naturally naval officials are not 
discussing such plans as they may 
know of. but the suggestion that » 
■tiiv.nl drive on Pola is in eontempla- 
ilon meets with a cold reception, 

Thoie seems no doubt, however, 
hat Admira’ Sims’ visit to Rome 

^as cu tiected directly with plan# 
mapped out by the naval section of 
:he supreme war council.

LAID AT REST.

St. Andrew’s Ohnreh 
J. K. Unsworth will preach 

, ^ at both services. Evening subject 7
most moving scene Is when thejp <.hrist came to St. Andr

cow-punchers and rangers of one town | Marac-my hom<--ard to v„u. „ 
dash madir on thdr mustangs and ; ,„lea of "If Christ c-.mo
csvuses ,0 the rescue of their pals In mo 

ther border t< wn. It has been 1
relded by Mexican bandits, and Mr.! "Eweti^, v'-o-v x T wi .

r .wt a game of croquet. ..,i,i, e*s.

itv to h:
compete lev.-iitory nf the 1 

men of the country This 
secured hv a system of compul- 

V registration applicable to per- 
s over sixteen years of age.
The government will • ke Immedl- 
steps to secure this registration 

I Inventory, and on any eommlt- 
1 appointed to deal with the n 
labor will be given fair represen

tation.

The funeral of the late Jame# 
Brunt took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence. VlctorU 
road, the Interment being made la 
the .Nanaimo ceme.ery.

SerrlovB were conducted at tb# 
licme and graveside by the Her. 8.J. 
Green, tbe pallbearer, being Measrt. 
T. Pattercon. T. Vf. Utt!e. R. Maro#T 

harlea Keen. J. Fewkea and C. 0#- 
le.

The followins floral tributes wei* 
acknowledged:

WroathE. the Family. Mr. and Mra, 
J. H. Clark. Mr. and Mra. D. H. Cal- 
lerley. Mr. and Sira. Isblster. Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. Keen.

Pillows, Mr, nr.d Mrs. T. Patter- 
n. Mr. and Mrs. R. Gomm, Mr. and 
rs; J. Willis. Mr..and Mra R. Bell, 

Mr. W Galloway, George and Reg, 
Sc-iih-s.

SpNoys. Mr. an,I Mk*. Willard 
Fielding. Mr. :ind Mra. D .Mottlshaw. 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. PliLllps. .Mr. aud 
Mrs Jas, Tlmmli s. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Johnston. A. Bl-jnt. .Mr. Fewkes end 
family. Mr. ai-d Mis. W. Tlmmlna. 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Polklnshorne.

rircscc'iit. Mrs. F. Crow and fam
ily.

Anchor. Mr. end Mrs. Nicholson

FRENCH MADE ANOTHKB
SrCCESSPl’L TRBNCW R.AID 

Paris. Fob. 16— The French last 
night made a successful raid near 
Vacquerlee and repulsed Germat 
connoltrlng parties In the Chompa- 

je and on the Upper Meuse.
’ar Office announces today,
German aviators again dropped 

bombs In tho vicinity^Nnncr.

DOMINION THEATRE
Tonight witnesses the last stiowlnc 

)f Charles Rav In •‘HI, Mother’; 
toy." a vIrPe flve-r.*el feature direct 
(1 hv the mnster d!-.rtor Tho- Tece 
icd or. Ihe Pnranieunt n-ogrnmrte 
Ine of the latest Mack-Sennetr two- 
eei comedies ’‘Th.-;) Night" is also 
ilown on ihe same bin.

.DOMINION.
FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY

CHARI^ RAY

% Mother s 
Son”

2 Reel "^lack-SenneU
COMEDY

‘‘That Night”



II:

.Economy a^iTEfficiencTo^ 
=^' . Eliminate Waste TilJ^
•Be economicak Get More 

Bread and Better Bread
by using

PURIT» FCOUR
Use it In ;aU your Baking j—^

IR

hog PRODUCTrOM
It is a matter of the great4t im- 

^rtancefthat Canada should in- 
Hnr c production of BACON 
HOGS and other live stock as there
IS at present a world-wide shortage 
time to come are assured.

Xn1 CommerceWill gladly make loans to assist
liv^s7ock.^'*°'' standing to acquire
Nanalhio Branch ’ - „ „

,, . „ E-H-bird, Manager
„ ^p«° the Evening oa Pay Hay Until P OVlocb

WOIITHV OP HIS CAUJVO

Tito f-jrful file in tiie Omy Xud- 
ut.ici, so many 

luiPK iivpa wen* Knuffod out wnu- 
•It f'.nco of roscffo. !., „ne of t-ot;..

(n .1 ly rracic liappeninRa will.
> -1 liio past tt.ren yoars sooma 

•tve 1.000 HO filird. That such 
c■•.strophe sitou'd have boon pos.,1- 

'>•' t't an Institution such a* this. 
Vho.e ooiy the holplos, and feeble 
•n- enrod for. wou'd soetn to snow 
mt oven in the larw cltlog of the 

they are carM. s« about dan- 
:-rs to i.uman <lfe. Tim very help-i 
ftsno.sH of It.e infants who !o<-t their' 
••irrtK lives ni l make oven a stron;- 
r .-.ppeal to ti.o fjnor feo'in^s of the 
■op n , f tr.e Dominion (ban would 
!t-o.0t disaster oo .ho battle fields 

-T Kurope. nod excop. for the matrnl-j 
•Klo or me losses, this latest Mon-^ 

•real iracodv I* almost on a par with 
f .-U torHh'e dlsasier which befell 
ihccity of Halifax a few months affo. i 

n.it amid all the horrors and the 
irncodv of such a l.apponl„B. there

«^fch^ dealt with the 
''■t^uhfut and economic fwdinv a 
similar publication, with an eadlv I 
undo.stood and c.i culat. d tuhl.-1

..........»n*ls. or cnl,trios
of the various foods would 
sroat value at v>ls ti. o.

Diet, to lie^maiUifu'. .rust I. 
balancrKl, >11 must .contain the re. j 
d'tislte amount of p.oteins. carhohy-
cratca and so on. me amour,, Of each'

---------------- — - -'Wfoc upon tte nature Of fho

THE KIDNEYS y ■•rnn.hapo- and
- i rveito,n!..Ps are es.en.

Detween | (tlnl to hea,.:,f„I nourishment of the

30 and 40 ;J 1'”'”^

Established issb

^ " J. H. GOOD
'jCUSSIHiFillS.

WAIITEO

i Auefioaeer and Vaiuatorl''--tKDFZFI7F::.
! _________ “ufiu-iilHhed, in'pnvata f»-

‘ -\ddreas P.O. Box 223. Iw

J
g your health 

I ciei.vr of tro
vast iiiitKtr.aiu-c 
and at tlie firs, ev,- p

from the Uiirtictii to tl.c fort?c'th ^ 
year, take a treatment with F?

QaJMsI
'•ol. Ke|.l„ ;,„„'H ruse.

.Mini

Isondon. Feh l r,— u ts under-. 
«lood -hat ,he suntoronsos for Coioo-* 

Hepington. the mlUtarv r.ilir of I 
* Mornlnr: I*os,. „„d it. a. Gwv„ue' 

•‘tutor of Tf.o p.-sr, ..voo .,re 
orosecilled „ndor il,e Defence 
nea':„ Act for an .article l.y .‘olon'e, 
nepincion, which .-.ppea.^ed i„

O'. Momlav, art retun ali o ,, 
tow Street police couit Saln.dav 

utorninR.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

farm stock
REAL ESTATE 

• 'LIVE STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 
; HGUSEriCLD FURNITURE

inder-jft " I” pf.v vmi to Sen me anti 
ari‘tmge for sale.

WANTBD-Young man to learn •«- 
fectlonery buslneaa. A»|y Chirli'a 
Confectionery Store. t»-tt

Press
onlO. B NoiTJffB. PnblMer 

Oftilw CommereJml 8t Pbeaa n

"dhe'rem,"""adherents to the policy of -Russia 
for the Russians". But worse even 
than tbia. Raag,«
ambiance of cohesion or of unity

IH
Transient foaplay Advts. 15c on Ineb

_ f

trlotlsm. ahe has none. It has be
come a case with this misguided Veo-

ZV 7"’' ““<1 ‘hodcvl. lake the hindmost.
Wlmt hope Is there then that the 

Oerman hordes wDI not. when the 
ann.mer cornea nnd the time seems 
r.pe for their designs. over-r„„ Rus 
all as they over-ran Belgium? .None 
vhatever. and we enrnot nelp fee). 
Ing a ce.tnio nmo.int of vx„|..a,,nu 
ha suet- should he the cse. ,.,„ugh ! 

‘tt D.e same t-rae one cenno-.
:l... i.speis r-.’-anlrv 

h->.td.- I ............

feat lire which ..|.n.r,dF out n 
■'•.'d re>.,.f, .s„d which m.av -.ve.. 
vMlte „s proud to he numbered ns 
^.•■nd ans This Is the heroism dls-
n'tiyed by the so...... .. m.any of them'
''<»i“drd. or.d ,.| of mere

wl.o we.e occpy.otj t f —---------------------------- "
rori'o" of , e bnlding. Manv acts' o-s .Kirr, f r rn. „t mi f ESQUfMALT A N/iWA/MO

l.ornic aF sampk fr« if you write to || RAILWAY

; d In the treveh.^ ^ | ^ •net«b,e v..„ ,r,

I •^•5i«s».saea^ p >•
;;; r, .iTr-

.... ................................................... .
teiftheman.v. ItisHuid thinklV’""^’' " f»-ohahlv tumid he the j P.rkn».|Ie jMrt .•..ur-.eeev _____a i

.........>' -sergeant of ,he Mon^ -<>*• means can Tbnrsd.,nndZrd/^^
tro.-,. High at decs, who'nor satisfied ' *1" mav b« • ParksviUp »nd Port Albeml" M
....... '"o babies to saf.- be may receive some days. V^^need.y,

etiir-Pd through the .smoke and •'ocognltlon of the people's gra ' U.48. 'V
flames rime and time again, five Trains due Nanaimo fro,i Park.TlIl, [

Md Courtenay. Mondays. Wednee-, 
days and Fridays at 14.SS.

PORT ALPKRNI TBCTIOH. 
rrom Port Albemi and PtokartlU 

Tuesdays, T^nrsuays and Bator* I 
daya at 14.H.

A C. FIRTH. u D. CHBTHAH 
D. P. A.

Highest .Mnrkel Fences Always 
Realized.

Oiiruiin is tt, Satisfy Our Clieiii

Always Ready - Pfeone 28

WA.NTKD— By a mlddls ag«J aro- 
man. work by the day or week, or 
would take houwkeeping for » 
small family m town. Apply FTo. 
Press.

WANTED- Bright boy. over Afoa. 
to work In drygoods store. aKV"- 
•n own handwriting to Box 17. 
Free Press.

for RENT

\^> l.'ikc „11-worry off vour 
litiiiuH III liaiidliiig sales.

Selllenients imniediutelv at' 
clo.se of caeli sale. ' (

l-’OK HE.\T- .Seven roomed honse, 
renovated tiiri.ughout, with IF 
acres farnilag land and good om- 
bulldinga, on the main road te Vlo- 
lorla. near the Reserve and Mor- 
deu mlne.i. lately occupied by W. 
K. Miller. Rent |I2 monthly. Ap- 
Phv-C. H. tiH..vnr Potts. 07-tf

GQODb f«r hale

lAiicfioneer. IM) ij,,,. , , , Cas..tine launch, 22
•c ■ DO.V 1 ll,,D I ^ p excllent condition.

*------ Apply P.O. Box 44, N’a-
halmo.

times In all. bringing out with him 
on each trip two more of the little 
sufferers, until he had rescued ten 
In all. and not desisting until

m iENTlnr KATIXO.

s^rturriaslch-tm?. cn
. ......... .. even the that It was a physical lmMssihmr*l ‘‘""’"‘mptlon

emblance of cohesion or of unity for him to have entered n ! ^ “ k '*" ‘’’‘m'seM by

ed It. he ouletiv droonerf eitf 1. _____.. Biiention
. 41UTIUK tione ni8 duty as he 

conceived It. lie quietly dropped out 
of sight, an'd unless some fortunate 
clrcttmstance reveals his name, it is

iBBio. more at 
Is being paid than In the past 
science of feeding.

Most people eat at random and eat henry JONES,
(Ophlhalmlo Optlolan)

\flernnnn.s ?..^0 fiH ^ oVIorP 
Eveninjr.4 hy Appointment

«4I Kohsow

Co/d Weai/ier 
Necessities...
8e* Onr SpecUI Used Astrw- 
eh«w Oanatleta, the Warmer 
Fleva made.

Also a complete line of I^ 
Robes, Oloveo, Bl.«asta. eta. 

■WWWira, TAiasBB aad 
lbathbr goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Tlie Otssceot.

I For .sale— Two Holstein cows.
I horse and express waggon, antL"^ 
buggle and harness. Apply John 

Watson. Five Acraa. iw

FOR SALE— 1918 Ford touring ear 
In good condition. $27B. Apply 
P.O. box 391. 42.8

FOR BAUi OR U3ARK 
The premlaee on Chapel Street knewB 
aa the I. X L. Btahlae. Bultahle ter 
«arag. or wholMale warahouee. Ap- 
ply S. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. In

Ranted. For Rent. ,.e., .nq Fband 
Artvf, it p.., ,„rd per Itsoe or « 
^ta a word per w-efc »e m. 
KeadlQg Arte.rtlierasttt. te a line

V.":;,t .
..... Rn e..,n

t e nffiet pH nf ;'u.
---------- ------- - . .me;,.! ' be ..j,.,,, ,

Krtlcea of Meetings. Political Meet-1 . ‘'•■trrve n > nmn'-
-------------.... pitv or contmlHC-oti... . ,,, ,

Ipkelr to receive It. The knout

WBIB! at Lions FOB Rig OOIB
---------nw—I...... . .......... ...............

FOR SALEJ— A quantity of second- 
nand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prlcea reasonable. Ap
ply Adirlm. Bastion street. 38-<

I
. ' ............ .. Meet-
lOK. votlcee lOc e ..................
let 1st Insertion snd Se s line for . ^
saefc tnbsaqnsnt Insertion. « 11^1' ’'' bareman's .
*0 Iks loeb. '"nicdies for

-------------- is
Place your Orders before further advance in Prices *

We are now offering some of the choicest brandsof Wii

RYE WHISKEY-^
!. Fine Old Canadian ............

i*. I.arge Oval (.M......................
S. O. & W. Ordinary............
7. G. <sc \V. Special....................
O'. Walker’s Imperial............

. Walker’s Canadmn Club

FX)R BALK OR RENT.
Ths Globs Hotel. Front street, Na. 

r-itimo. The best situated hotel In 
, tl.e city. Hot and cold water In 
irnorns Heated with hot water, 
uoii!.; r.-at KepiTutely or ns .a 
Al'It y 1’. o. :;<,x V.3. .\anniiuo. i 1,

SATTTRdaY. FEB. 16. 1918.

m-SSlA S REWARD.

theirs, nnd n,l, u I,,)
vnrd thev nre likely r„ce|ve
t.te hands of their eapUT.s and mas,,u,.

I Tn, p„,„
1‘P8 need concern Hiemstives. I3 as 

the effect which a probable Ger-
Aeeordlng to vesterdav-R cable mes 

Msn. the Russian people who have "bin. a probable Ger-
sUotred themselves-to be deluded In- R««t>la. oral leas.
to seeleltning Messrs. Trotsky anO ".r'® “OftlB"-
Ir«iln» as the saviour, of their l.nnd ? “* boundary, is like-
Mn about to receive their Just de- 1^''“ “P'”' the duration of the
•orts. These two arch traitors, tral- hardly fall to have
tors to themselves and to their fath- P''o!onclng the struggle
-riapd. have so duped the people that ^ for Germany win be „b,e
they have con.«.nfed to the deinobl-l- " f’'"'" 'bis poriino „f r,,,.
sst nr of ,helr armies, thus leaving train. fo„„,
their frontiers open ,nnd exp.>«ed tneials. wliich

-jny attack which their foes might .........
l»e dispoferf to mske npon them, and' T "'at tito Kaiser
fleraiany will not be .,l„w tak. ad'"'”’ «''''s^rs are .Vannlrg a ci-
rantage of the opportunity thus af-ir^!^, ?*"’ "" ’•••■stern fret, 
forded her. if they carry nut f,iR

Russia todav Is ip a far worse po- ‘’"«P»'lo-i of RurrI.i...............—■“ “ far worse po- ' ........... . — hushi.t inn. Ger-
Mtton than Belgium ewer was. even "HI have the le.ss
-* *■---------- • "ffcct. for such
---------------- ever was. even
at the very outbreak of hostilities.
Th« Utter eeuntry had at least an 
array, which though small, was dt»- 
rotedly attached to Its coutttkf' «„d 
Its king, aud which showed Its devo- 
tlOB br counties, deed, of se'f-,scrl- 
Ac*. Russia has no army at all. save , 
and oxeept thp.-Cosaacks who we be- »l'h

■ '■' h„...
V cmi.e

ooubtett -nd t-av,.,
’I’ i.hv;, div- .t rr.m

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

D. D. D.. the liquid wash, ha? be- 
ooui* a household word. It hss prov 
ed Itself a remarkable remedy. If 
you are a sufferer from skin disease.
Including u’cers. plmp'es. scales 
emit or Eczema In any form, this 

'remedy will not dis,appoint yon. It 
bu stood the test and. today i, the^'"''"’" exUtence. btf t’.aT f ere , 
mMOtOT preparation for all skin dl-!'"'ne'hlng higher and better w-.r-n

^ We guarantee It. h'h-Ie ,),.|ng for ,ha„ „,„ee temper
A. C. ^anHoute-. Druggist. .Vaual-’‘""r Prosperltv. and no. on.v -o tear',
*“■ jti'eni this b,„ enforce ft e e-

Hlh n:i f at severity and disreg.r i
’ifn' r—*. " bits marie himsHf

toti "" '•^KPi'ves to
f.fl hack upon. Consequent,v ti.py 

he tmahle to conth.t.e no mat- 
fer how great the asslstanco they

ctl'e^IRru.
■Threyenta of the next few months 

in he the turning point of the war
I'l riouch we hnye not the less,
’•ir of tht ultimate result, we can- 
ot I'elpMpressinga ptous hope ,,,a, p-r,e„y ,y,:, 

hn- had time to tead. 
eowarrl. and traitors that .,e|f.„d- 
rarceme t U ro, the so'e aim 
man s exUtence. but t'.aT there

5d-3D.D.

brandsor Wines and Linimpc o«

F.O.«.C«LOSnv ’ ““

0»s. Cases. Gnl.
. .$1.25 $12.60 $5.60 

1.96 18.76 
1.B0 16.00 
1.90 18.00 
1.65 17.00 
1.95 19.00

6.50
7.00

SCOTCH WHISKEY Qt Ca.^e
!:^. -Mi iiilt.sh Fine Old Glenlivet$2.00 $20.00 
13. I.arfre Oval Imp. Ol.s ... 2.65 27.50 
1 i. Me.\dam Old Hif.'hlaiid Hi d 2.25 22.50 

Graham N Go’s House of l.ortls 2 60 25.00
17. Train’s N McIntyre Veteran 2.90 31.00

Wiilker g Kilmarnock
' .................... 3.40 37.76

Gal.
$8.50

9.00
10.60

10.60
11.50

Gal.
7.50

IRISH WHISKEY—
'•i. Helfa.st Fine Oh| Irish

f.arire Oval. Imp. (.Ms. , 
25. Milehell's Irish

Imported) Imp. (jls.

C'lh. Case Gai.

3.00 33.75 .

21.00
43.00

3 t. Fine Old .Jamaica............... $2.l6 $22 76 o m

i"~ .FFil
Qin___

Genuine Holland’.s Geneva. 2.»’

<3. Old Tom’.s. Hetf=.s^&‘Go' 18.25
Gordons Hry (.in ... 2^ JJS

■i7. (,o;,| Gn.ss (Canadian Holland ’

..................... 3.00 35.00
PORT AND SHERRY
i'curheerti's Port............................ SI IK ean m
Mor^ran’s .No. 3 Spanish port. . VoO 20 00
Tino OhI .Slierry.............................. ‘ ^ 12 M
Arnontillatlo. Impt.rted................. ’ I'ao oft’on

-''-lien Claret...................... f?'?®
^mfandel Claret................................... .,g’^

All the best and mogt popular brand, of Boer and 
Stout at the following prices:

H-Tl^dozearpinfs........................................
I er t dozen quarts ... ..................... *
Her barrel . .......................... ............................................14^

8.00

$4.00
9.00
6.25
S.50

DISCOUNTS
On aH aboTJ^ prlrfM, rnllowjnic

cwowl. _______. ...
«•! MiwTr pnrcMy rniiotrinic dUmmitii applr*

"" Itottles to aix botUco, all iSc p«r

SIKO-Ial price on B gallons or more on application.

AH orders sent same day as received.

Send orders and payn

THE
It to order of

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

r„:.7;rnL:Lr<‘:r r;
E!n7"’ ‘ - "• be -"eptoO

•jDach ,0 Ute order ,,.ur name an„ personal adtltwss 
ml n.m. ,.r neatest s,a,i„„

ItUL

Dominion Distributing
COMPANY

304 11th Avenue East
Calgary, - Alta.

for,,. 
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemems 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, 

e Etc,
Try..

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
H»ae 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

Safely first-Always
Tear War BoiAa. Title DmOs 
losaranee FoUriea. Jewelk-y. 
•to., may become loat through 
'.eing mislaid, burned or atel- 
•n If kept at home.

Rrnit a DeptMlt Row ana be 
BIXTRK «galn« all ,on«.

T.vuii''^'"’ Ol my
l-arge Boxea. <3.00 per Annnm

E. Planta
Notary FnhMe

tal oml Inearonce
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jlSiPPiBIfm ISiilllEiHIISIlFiS^^iW
CITY TAXI

and .
TRANSFER

& »SK
j rm!« fli<- l{('(vnt IMtIvh Riitionins ■

»®xt to I. X. L.4
tJars for^jire dny 
^'umilu^e and

nieht
Frclglit.

liiiiiling. Expressing done! 
Cars washed and stored.

IPOlfS
LV, ROGERS' BROCK. PHO.'CE !.■?« ' '•

OPEN DAY AND KIQHT r 'i
¥/. H. PHIWyiT. PUOPIllRT.U: ri i.-t

ij Oii.T.va. Fe!>. Ifl—Tit.- Canadian 
[roiid iionrcl hnr. Just rncelvpd from 

I^rlilsh minl'try of food a 
iTnorind,.,,, aiiov.lnir the ebtlmated 

■ ■ I f (I on avalla-
jbli- for »:io rivlli.nn popnIaUon ol 
|nro:,t Tlrloov, <!•,,.I-r ISIS. It re- 
(tr-i < M . pstloi.ii-ii d.nrintic.v in sap 
|p i-s i.f l.vpf rnd mutton nmounlinit 

arly ,sn par cent aa compared 
191'1-17. and apppoxiiuatcly 45 

compared with 191.7-14. 
p'‘"?iiniplioii of these meats dur 

■ar of peace was lf.0.- 
onl’i. nuritw 19ir.-17 ( 
ad 'anci I.. 120.000 1

P.W0J0FI1S
’/Ve Are As Foil of Deadly 

Poisons As A Germ 
Laboratory^

AL'TG-INTOXIGATIOH 
OB SEIF-POISONING

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Ab.clutaly Pro.
veatA This Danj^erous Ccoclitioo.

Tht chief cause of poor health is 
our nr^lrct of the Itowcls. 1Vu.<te 
matter, instead of passing from iho 
lower inte.stimj rcguiarlj- ever- dny, 
isallotre.l to remain tliere.r'-n. Valii-g 
poisons which arc absorbed by llio 
bluoti,

I:i oUier word.s, a person who is

Service of D^miiio
T!ie New KijRuIntions Governing Ap-

liointnienls and Promotions 
Xtiw in I'orre.

' aval able Y-tinpIl

l...wels, is 
si'.-iousK. ; 
that i: i;...-

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section iM)

IN THE MATTER OP Lot S of Sec- 
•tloa 10. Range 7, Cranberry District.
•Map'734.

Proof haring been filed of the loss 
Of Certificate of Title Number 0583 
F. leaned to Robert J. Arbulhnot on 
tb« 28th day of Noromber, I»12, I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my !n-t‘‘‘'’'> nonilnion."
tMtlon at the expiration of one «al- I •_____________

...»»...--.NORWAY REFUSES TO

* nr-'rnl
imperative du

I c UoA bereof to issue t the said Ko-1
Itert 3. Aebnthnot a truth Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.'

Deted et the Lend Regtetry Offioe, 
Tletorts. BrlUsh Columbia, this 28ih 
4sy o< January, ISIS.

J. C. OWTNN,
im Resletrar General of Titles.

MUSIO
Solo CUAtiic end Yolee Prodtiodra 
tesed OB eelenuneally eMertaiited 
prlndplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CiBTler Method.

I J. Mac.MUlaa Mntr, Organlat and 
! ♦ QtrlrrwctCT 'f Wallaoe 3t. Church.

l own reelJence. 
TCKMn MUDEKAIK

-1^

INTERRUPT TRADE
With the Central Powers -niien Ailk- 

ed to Gnaranlee Tlmt American 
Prodnete ShaU not Rawh Ger- 
many.

.duet., tio-i action of I he 
evaudIi::..:':errr..Lr’;
• the '-t..u.arh, eau
I...SS of .Vpji'lile nv.l 

e!,r..::.e |;;.-nr.,. 
Ihun 111 The .Rui.,;„l! 

'..•i;';;h.- U.w-.-l.sLeu.re

m-irnM I. .a,;.-,
tins n.,ad'T,'ul h-uit ni. ,„..s
■h-eei'i ,.n !!iee|imm:i;in;ro.7.'a:i,s.

.■<;.'.alioX, •; .s[;r ”>
At all dealere or sent on n eeipl of 
tinrcny i-Vuit-u iive.j Limited,Ottawa.

Ottawa. Pcb. 15— From thirty 
forty thousand clerks are affected 
by thefnew rdgulatlons governing ap 
pointmer.fs to t!ie civil servhe. Hitli 

■to many departments have engag- 
. c.elr Kniponiiy clerks wll'.out 
feiei’ce lo ito comniis.slon. i. '.re 

esperla ly tlie new branches wlilcb 
• been riealed loeile,-.! with 'll-' 
arising out of the war. but iu fu

ture ilie tnllifia and f'aaiice depari- 
in*."is clerical staffs, the mill'ip 'm- 
liitnl comajisflna. the war purcba.s- 

commmaion. the Cifncds fon.l 
d. ir.p new soldiers’ setth-nt.-n'. 
d. n.i I ad other liia"che!'. inus 

s..cnre ti.eir c.’erka from Cm adm
iral *-rpoymen' I'lirean.

It. the rim-. < f pr.->fess!(f at and 
■nil a. poidt 0118 he .u, ■ y- ,
: cil-.— he .-..a a c.-n-'ral - j:' . "l| i 

-peiitliiii is c> ns'dt red Inipraot! 
[cablT-. it V. Ill rest w ith n;e commls- 
IsiT.u. n-.t wltli the depaitmei t. to .ie 
jo'.le tl'.U po'nt and to <\empt 'lie 
jposltioe. Ian...niuch nu promotion 
j.alsr imth in liie • m dile at ■! Inside 
ilgrvire. lest with the eomni'Kttoo ua 
der t*'i» ne V regu'atlor.s f is. it 
si lled, uili e imlnate polj'ical pr.

nmnt of puWfc olficials now hi i

pHt enafe is e huinated fnen anpoini

CONSTANTINE STIll 
INTRIGUES WITH ENEMY

Proof ha, Na-n Secunal that He luw 
for Months been In Clone C’om- 
munlcBlioB with His Portlanni

Lomlon. Feb. 16— Many coinpro- 
mLIng letters from those who sur
round ex-King Constantine of Greece 

been found in the course of a 
B«a,ch of the iionses of many per- 
SO'H arrested In Athens rf-cerilly, 

Am Bars a despatch from the Times’ cor- 
roiigh Nor ! rr spi-Bilei . In Athens.

It IS n..v Certain that an acilve
......''-fttn'l for atid regiihv corre-po-ubnee hn.s hern
res.ricleii exeort of Norwegian pro earrled on for months between th.i 

1(. C-.-traI Pewei-8. I royal exi . s a r| I’o.isiantiio-’s par.I-
cemm.-rrta' o.-ilcy” 1. is 'sues 1^- Cr-.-re f, ar,n„„„ tl,r
NV-r av carnet iTe.ak off | dtanne s of il.rs illicit ii.ter.-ou .se 

*• .v.ri. 1 - i-Mr.iii v.s of iwo neiiira!

Tali'" or

W’aahlng-on. Feb. 16— Norway In 
her reply to the proposal.s of the 
felted States for a food rationing 
agreement male publl-; here by Dr. 
Nsnsen. head cf the Norwegian mis
sion. offers to guarantee that 

ican prodr.ctR sha'l 
nr to Germnnv, t-ul declines to '

tltiri^ I

sf-rvice 1

The
Test

of
Tests

P

V ela ret!

NANAimOeVANCCUVER
ROUTE

LeaTM Nanaimo a.SU a.tn dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Lmvm Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daily
* (Bxeapt Sunday)

Nanalmo-Oomox-Vanoouvsr 
, Ro'jts
t L«at« Nanaimo for futon Bay Comox 

J, 1.15 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
t«BTB Nanaimo' 'or Vancouver 1.14 

p.m. Thnnday >ad Saturday.

am). BROWN, \’. McOIRR.
• H. W. BROtini. O. f. A.

rna*

IfiRD BEAYERBROOX’S 
APl'iilNTMEKT QUEniEF

I’e. V.rut...n u i„ ,|,o House
Cl iniMoos Til. . it has Cau.se«l 
Wldesproiid Dissalisfui-tlon.

Isi'-don. Feb. 16. via It.-uier:* 
l:.wa Agenrv - (i, the House

Alden. I.lheral m. 
ber for Toiienham. a.sked what

spem..,! nn.alificatioiis of ' Lord 
P.eaverhro. -K f.-r the pocition of min 
l-5'er of p'op.iga',da. why It la linked 

1 Itie chanceMorshIp of 
Duchy of La-c-;ster. ami seeing that 
he former office affected the fnlt-

•Iielf of the new powers that 
been vesieiMn it. The cliair- 
of the comralaslaT. today a.l- 

ilressed p letter to each doparfmental 
deputy minister calling atti-nticn to 

■r-lo-cmuncll ami asking for 
the co-operetinn of heads of depart
ments In giving effect lo urn provi
sions. It Is noted thst some dlffl- 
cnltv may be exnerlpnced at first It 

;»etlng the needs of the depart- 
menu promptly as they arise, but is 
■oped that as a better class of clerks 
r furnished the need of extra assist 
nee will he gradually dMreased.

"'.Viien till- incentive to dlsiributej 
.at'O'ago is removed.” the letter 

I niinups. ”li will be found that 
or c'ei ks are reimlred to carry on 

I'.e -lepnriA ents”

vliJI

Vi
Letui ^ 
Mctropl

WAS Nflf INTFfidfO 
10 n C^FOII POp:

‘The Phonograph with a Soul**

!"«> your home the
literal Rc-Crcanon of the art ol the world’s greatest musical artists.

.S G,:jd Opeo rtaT' uDhe’
Let US Re-Create the masterly bowing of Spalding. Let ua Re-Create th.

ELrR'"itSr„ :f:o?e tTJz d^stinTs "he^rrl":.;^" :L:
Wc want your opinion. Come. ^ 98

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C.

> l> • pro.^.'tutw* ‘ 
li a^ciOfiurf'H i‘‘ nc«*

Ib the 3Ultrr of the louid Regtstry 
•Art.

And
III Hie Matir-r of tYown Grant Xo.

T720 37n.

-VnEREA.S application has been
made (o rcffisicr a Crown Grant co-l» * *.vh, ::;rr u,e premier
verir.g the Fractional ..North-west j assure the House that Ixird BeavCT” 

er I.v. \V. 1-4 1 of 3ccrirvi Tour' ^ rook was pe:.fi>na graiji In Amcr- 
lAsriueil Island. Nsr.almo Dl»- '

» -w ..t-n' t- me I'cipl-'a peace pot 
i <1 sugg.«lli'g ta-I Ilii.-I tai.s dut I 

1 veer.-I ireaiy with Iia.y. rccvat 
PUhlishr-tl In Foiri.grail. which .M 
McKean di-mared was ctilcuint'ed i 
cciiioralize Ciitho ic so dlys. be
cause It excluded repiesentp.tives of 
HP Holy See from the peace confer-

ficers. An iiriicti- bv I’nl R.-pin 
• ■■'iv Hi 111- war pviali-ij a s !''rtB;’e 
of hlgii exp osivps a d Intllwfci j- «),• 

i n-medying ihut .uhortape If ir.e 
j trial IS held In public It sliouid nrov.' 

if intense itiieresr, hut It is hc ievnl 
ll wi I be held in private.

GT. BRITAIN UPPfillS 
FORPURIfITRmRTS

.nimhcv,. a. T-- latter wit draft 
•ol’uer lell.i 1,1 |.,. A|...-n-v (lei- 
:>l. In Wi-ich it w;:| be intim iwd 

that TO bad feeling \vill||Bis( If the 
of rames submitted to -aim for 

prosecution are pigeon holed. The 
strong trend of public opinion ai 

le enforcement of the act 
caused a complete reversal in 
attitude of the i

COAL mlnlag risbta of 
■ "aulPD” - -w . 

tb# 
rt T« 
s Pt

omblB. may be

in Maa
Altarta. tb
SErtb-Wert

in MaaltPba. Saaksteb^aneiBDd 
-*« tb# Yukon TeiTlU>ry,^th»

- - -- In a ■
'ovincB of 
a leased f

a pprr 
h Col-

{bT‘SS‘.-^ny~r..tanaun 
reatBl of 51 an acre. Not morn t 
8.560 acrea irtli be l«Bied to 
•VPliOBBt.

AppUcBtlon tor a leaae i------- ■

trict. and for the Is.stiance of an Inde 
fearihle Title to George Harold Volk- 

support of said appllca- 
lir.ti a declaration has been mndo 

e nrigiral Crown Grant was 
eccldenlady thrown oveilmaid on or 
about Lecemlier. 1916. and a certl- 
■!p.I copy of said Crown Grant Issued 
by the Peparlment of i.ands has been 
pinduc. d for the p&yi)os<- of effecting 
T'o- s.sld legl.stration 
THEREFORE NOTICE I.«5 HEREBY 
HVK.N I

by tb* BMlIeaat in person to 
Sub-Agon- - ■ -
the rigbi

~in RBToyod tBTTttory the landSbasr.?-sr‘'„ri.'r
■Bje^r^d terrUory tbo traet applied 
tor *tAAed out by tbo appUe-

Sa«b application maat be aeooai- 
NlUed by a fee of 15 which w 

.«fBndBd If the rights appllud fi 
•Ot aTnOable but not otherwise.
•Bltr dfeall be paid on the merchant-: 
table output of the mine at the raU' 
0t ttrt emu por ton.

The person operating the mine 
idiaJI furnish the Agent w-tli sworn I 

> Tetnres aceountLag for the full quant- 
tty of merchaetsble ,-o»| mirod and i 
pay tbe royalty thereon. If the eoal 

-timing rlghU are not being operat-' 
d saefa returns should be ft '

^ JK leaet onoe 
The lease

r> all or any pirsoe or per- 
irns will) Iiiny have .anv knowledge or 
'iiformatlon concerning said Crown 
Oral t. to communicate with me the 
underslgmsl Registrar General of Tl- 
lies nf Victoria. B C.. sctGng forth 
the siibslanco of such knowledge or 
i-iformallnn. wltMn one week from 
the last publication of this notice, 
which I direct ahal! he published in 
:r:e Nanaimo Free I'rnss 'for 
week.

Date.T'nt V|rt‘..(a. iM, Twenty- 
sixth day of December. 1917.

J. C. GWYNN. 
Registrar-General of Titles.

furnl8b-3d ;

Include the coal
mining rights only i .

j Por full information application i
V eboitid be made to the Secretary of!
/ the Department of the Interior. Ot- i

W. W. CORY.
Depatr Minister of the Interior 

N B r—nnenthorlned onMicatlon of- 
tnu adeertltemciit will no; be paid
tor. 5

r Roche. Liberal,’asked pre- 
elselT what dnf|-'s would be carried 

by Loid Beaverhrook hesldes the 
duties co-'-.-e-ed wlfli il„. chancel 
lors. Ip of M e Duchy of Uncaster,

I wl-ether ).sird Beaverhrook was 
iiember of tie- war cabinet, 
('■drew Ronar Law reoiled - 
l.s)rd IleaveilMook will undertake 

duller in. Cl iiecHon with propagar- 
1 : 111 bee . performed by 

Sir Edward '’a-sen prior to his re- 
-signatleu. T>-e premier offered Loid 
n averhroek the appointment be
er use he llTouelit he would do 
work siicis-sHu'iv. (..oril Beaverhrook 
Ir not a member of ti e War Cahl-

A. F.. W'-ite. Liberal member for 
Terih. affirmed that tlie appoint
ment creaieil widespread dissatisfac
tion. ^

Mr n.' ar Law repliedi "Perhaps 
r. White is a hotter Judge of that

f-ord Roherl Minister of
B'ookade. In replyinp. denied enipha- ' 
ticiilly that any dlser(>tlR to Hie Pope 
had lieen Intei ded. or that the treaty
with Italy had anything to do wttn ' _________

the decision not lo send a detailed Of f. „„j |-,.,k.cI«IIv of .

11 the Pope’s note. That de- reals !• i Mat - Itrastlc Retln- -
he added, was based on the I In Oie .Meat Rations have

he ief that iiothlr.g could bo usefully Iws-n i oiinU Xec v.ai7
addeil to President Wilson’s reply.

The speaker paid warm tribute t 
the assisunce tpe Pope had given in 
null V war luatiers i.ud declared tlirfi _ ^
the only clause in trestv referring '* ‘he »n
to tie Holy See was that providing "
■f Il.’iiy ol.Jecl..d to Il.e J-ope so. ul, g "

e peace confer- ‘ . ’’Home me,
....... ................ * ►IfffJ Kin;:uonx

»y. havln" i

' D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderbAicia^ Parlors

Ftiouf) iz«
I S Hud 6 ’I MtiaTi .‘<trf*oi

Ottawa. Feb. • ; - i. a cable r-*- 
' ceivei |. fgy bv till- (annda 

Braid from the i

-\ .SrSPECTKD SPY

’•■mrcitver. Feb 16.—.Rlcl.nrd
Mei>->n. who w,"K ar.eHied ,.n hoard a 

V.’.ncmiver hnrhmir a few 
a »1 was beii.ived lo

• ■ ' ’IV. appr-nri'd hrfore
e '’ ui I, charged witi.

s
’ A'lr-n F;r

McAdie
rhofiB 1»0, Al^ tu

Great Brltiii i' wuusl 
’s olijen iiiTi. There 

tug else in It. said Lmd Robert, 
real v aiuounted in noilni-g. 
in* the peace ct.n.fe'. nrT- wmM 

held between the “elllgerents,
. ird these onlv, would be 

titled lo attend It.

support
t In th-

be. '■'odU'

GOVT. SURVIVED i
THE FIRST assault:

-------------- sugar ii- .1 Lrat.i |
Pm-irisfJtesolutiim «i»s Voted Dcm-n e Pal# and sever 

•V n lairire Majority in the House neon . . i i n :

• leducHons 
.. .ve been i. nr.il 
■r.l of Fehri.nrv 
i:ivi adopted 1,1 ■ 

: ■■I ii.i: .•■applies of fa ■
•' iucreased ir.

- urgently neetfed In Ii- 
III. f 1 x'reme need of 7c- 

d s--c. ndiy tf meat, dri .1

THE

WEL'iu.'5i^(S
SHOP

I'o M.ii lim.n Iipok-
cn jiaris. (|,em lo
11. K. Itonilon m,i| (iHve 

lliem n;()iiin*tl.
Blacksmith. Chapel 81.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Oommerdal Street.

HSTUn
For Infants and Children»mm

.ve been ratlrnej

'ertrlcfions ha" 
' cotisump’i

!^rffiric;ricteriirnilnrtHiig::geki

I-ondon, Ifeb. 16— The

iVKTORIA’S SUNDAYS 
MAY STIll BE ENJOYED

obsUcIo threatening its existence, | 
when an amendment proposed 
Richard Hidt. which Uie ministers I 
had made a'questlon of confidence.
was u-Jeeted |e „,e Houve of rom- Ti.e .\tl„rpey tie.,real Refnn 

Only 2.S voted for H e a,,., -d low Di-crl,nin.atlon
The Ho't iHnendmr- ' express LotxI’s Dj, .\,-i.

’g'e, that coiiHniied mHii .ry ef- Vict-,M ,. ;-.-h. 16— I, i, hcgi-irii-g 
L lo he theomy lmm<>dl„[,- lask u, Ick a.s if Hie-e wl I he no pr..si-

I ndcr the

s sur.!,..'

I heUeve tlie neensed Is 
menace to society.

"d mainly by pacifists
Ti e evo'.i s-ii.-’-s |hnt howrver d)e 

Pm-of *200 and costs saHsfie.l members any l,o with ti.e
six monihs’I-.rnme-i’s cn-diict of twe -A-ar, t"M ......

:bige„t search j of Com •’.r.us Is In i,o i ood vet |„
which Melsot, to f.rre a chav..:- 1„ tjie cove, pm-nt. J ,„„e. 

■d to reveal any p, was a highly charged .".l.mos- 
desfroy the vblp -... Coi, ii-e IL.-ise me. i—.-r.!-,v, 

au.hofi'ios Fl.st rame Hie srnsiHonnt .aur.oun-e 
t d.ange,ourm"i)t I'.at r.-l. Replngto", m'’iH,f

co-resfo. df ' cf t*..- .Mnr'H-.,.

••nfinns u dor I'.. T o-d'-i Di-. 
A’lcor*-, T'.o Atiorney Ge > r., 
ir.'.lv give his fl-it v hep U spec' 
ti'iest Is n-.hde for it hv f e 
''•om issl-ners as „ t-ody. «' 

ixfior nutting h e 
rd I.) dUevH font,- ■

I of office.
- Ru! s‘n. 
t!;r.v *-■. !

Always 
Bears^the 
Signature^

AhcJpfulBem^j^.ConslitialionandDww^* 

f rarSi.-nilcSi»^°r

hon'd In -iii.irr- 
the 'aw-to the letter, the reqor r- -hev 
forwarded lo the Ayorrev Gen-vral. 

prosecute ia eeitain cas>-s o' -
Exact Copy or Wrapper.

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Years

nmii
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The Remedy that 
Makes You Fat —
Thfiro-s „„ r.m.-.ly ma,!,
I'm . r,.rt J.r.cr Oil it> >j:i
maWlas liroppi ;io3, a.".d :' rr*?
U da Cod I.ivoi Oil .-pujl to 
oirr Kidulslwn of . Cod Urc- 
f»fl for atrodRih. value ai d . 
atabUity. Excellent a« a tonic 
•lid builder, creates solid fiesn 
•nd new strength. Best for all 
•ges adder all oondiilons. 

la two sisea S*e wd «1.M

A. C Vu Ui

jli(]-tLNEW8
I Ciiiirl Proyrets. A. O. F SoiiJi 
Wf: j oidinc i:-. ir kui.iimi i
I-'! K..1., lii, , . Klc-;..;-, „,ii. Ad- 
Ill -ii) . CLu;i-_- yi.r.ff: .x.nt >u<.y

O.-i
i '■ i'i

*" P«***'*r

Association of 
Real Estate Dealers
on the American Continent, 
whoie organization covers 
practically every Important city 
In Cnmadii and the V. s. We 
will thus be In a position to 
hniidle will! exceptional lulvan- 
tage all sorts of Real Estate. 
Farm Property. Timber. Rusl- 
neaa Opportunities, etc. Prac- 
Ucally every property listed 
with us will bo taken np by 
hondreds of live real estate 
men all over the country, and 
be brought to the notice of an 
Immense clientele, thus ensur
ing prompt sale and the beat 
possible prlcei. -List your 
property with oa” Wo will sell 
it. U It eeb be sold.

J. Young&Co.
Young Bk. victorU Crescent

:>!iv li - II v.-;is a pa.ssengcr ti 
r-..-. by I hi., mor lings lii.r.i 

Ii;forn!.ntioii has bcna received ii 
I the effect that Private W. Slnim 
j reached Halifax yesterday on his way 
home to this city.

Mrs. Beaumont went over to Van- 
oouver this morning in order to 
licet her husband Corporal Beau- 
lont. who la expected to arrive 

today on his way homo from active 
Dcrrlco.

Maccabees meet on Monday night.
Social. It

Mr. P. 8. Cunllffe left for Van
couver this afternoon on a buslneas

•evidence of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Spencer wa* the scene of a surprise 
party last evening, the occasion be
ing their dauehter-s Miss Eva Spen- 
c r s. l.'-.ih -liirthday. About twenty 
vrnu K neople took parf In the raid 

enjoyable time was spent 
in music and games.

Tito adjourned meeting - f Bastion 
• Vuipter I.O.n.R. will be 1 ■ d at the 

adnuarteis on Monday at .S p.m.

A special meeting of the Farmers’ 
Union to elect delegates to attend the 
coming convention In Victoria, will 
ho held In the Agricultural Hall on 
•Monday next at 1 o’clock. ■ 44-4

Butter win i« sold at the Cream- 
y OB Tuesday and Friday morn

ings only. 3t

I the net floob
|| «. •iFTlnp-----------

Government Standard
Milled by the Vancouver .Milling Company under the 

Royal Standard Brand.

Se« our Window for Bread Baked from this Flour.

Economical Dessert—
Custard Powders, in packages of . 
Large Tins of Holbrook’s ,

.16c 
. 16c

Have You Tried Corn Cake arid Maple Syrup?
Quart bottles Canadian Pure .Maple Syrup..........eOc

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Rhone Hardware, 16

AUenON SALE
7B5 Franklyn St.
Ni xt .\ld. Biislivi

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS OF

MRS. HANNA
MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 

18th at 2 p.m. Sharp.
-MeCliiry .^75 Range, with wa
ter coils; garden tools, carpen
ter eliest and tools, drop leaf 
table, line crockery, glassware, 
buffet, extension table, chairs, 
Axminstor carpet 9x12; rock
ers, solid oak folding bed i>e- 
velled mirror) cost .?75, rugs, 
open Franklynite heater, reed 
chairs, K. Queen oak dresser, 
iron bed, and mattresses.

TERMS CASH.

J. H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER

r.tRD OK THANKS 
Mrp. Jxmea Brunt and fatally wish 

I to thaek the kind friends who sym- 
bathlsed with them In fh’lr sod be- 
rc.xvement. and also those who sent 

, flo--aI tributes In memory of deceased 
■ l.usband and father.

Our Own 1 BIJOU THEATRE., - -------- lo ljur Own
Boys Tobacco Fund Superfluity Sale ' „ I
wJM bo gladly received by the com ' "f ‘hei
mltlee In charge, at the ^eant cor-’’f *' "In.snme of the| 
rer store In the Windsor Hotel Blk 'aotr^-sses now ap-j 
on and after Febrnary 19th The and "When
“* S8onK'teb23rd st ‘•'"'’got," the current allractmn I

-O the Bijou Wi;| win her many new 
frlend.s and admirers. The program 

ptrsents Peni’ Wlill- in n-muier: 
episcile of "Tlie Fiital Ultig." an<l 
a ri;pii> i-pe-reel eoniedy. .

uaird—pappas.

Paul’s Church was the scene 
quiet wedding law evening, 

when the rector, the Rev. S, Ryall. 
performed the ceremony which unit 
ed Mrs. Steve Pappag and Mr. Dou
glas Laird. The newly wedded pali* 
will reside on the Five Acres

STRAYED—A Black and White Pup
py to my premises. H. K. Rowe. 306 
Prldeaux St. Owner can have same 
by paying for this ndvt. it

THE WIV-THF,WAR LE.40CF..

'ThoT^gulTr-Sionthly meeting of the 
Win-rhe-War I.eaguc will be held In 
the Board of Trade room In the city 
hall building on Tuesday evening 

at S o’clock.

CHA8. W. PAWUETT
TvweLsw ot

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
HcNMeDos; CnpUawIe 

« IMO. P. o. Bor «4’i

WANTED— Young. lady'tcT assist ii. 
office. Apply Martlndale & Bate.

T’,e price of Oarden, Orchard and 
I’arm Magazine win be raised to 
*1.00 after the 1st of March. Sub
scribe now and get U o years for 
ll.QO. In February isaue. "How to 
prepare vacant lou for cultivation” 

44-S

I The National Committee 
fop the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:
•T’AKK 4’ARE ok YOIR
kyhh tiiev are VOl r
BREAD. WIN.NKRS.’-

“Good eyesight means a fair 
doAoe to earn a Ihing. to en
joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes”

Le' I'.'P Sproll-Shaw Bus:' ' 
I p>-eparr- you for ,i hetK

;<-V

DON’T THROW AWAY
Your Aluminum anti Gramb- S.nuppan.s. We can mend 

a dozen hole.s for fifteen rents.

**y OLPECK**-15c Per Tube 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT rhqne 86.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Prices are Right

Wo have placed in stock some 
Traveller* Sample* of Caah- 
mere Stockings which ue are 
nro offering at Rargain Price* 
They ore A. 1. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltzwllllam Street. Nanaimo

PIANO
Here Ls a piano which although low in price is giiar- 
nnleed to last a lifetime. The toiieli is beautifully 
ndju.’^lcd and regulated, light yet firm and elastic, 
the tone is supei-h. ..f delirious quality, rich and pow- 
erlnl yet so refined that it cannot help hut please.^ 
the most eritkfil. The prices range from <’"1

$350.00
On Easy Terms

The Mendelssohn Piano ‘ stands out” in the home 
graceful imd distinguished as an officer’s uniform in 
the general crowd. Its tone interprets Uie accents, 
rhyllim, and expression af the music in a way that* 
seems to go to “the right spot.”

Investigate the Mendelssohn before you purchase, 
wc feel eonfiderit that after you have seen and heard 
it that it will be Your choice.

G.A.FIETCHERMUSICCO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street,

DOMINION THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, February 18th and 19fh

David Spencer»Limitec

Beautiful Convex Enlarged Portrait 
Made from Any Small Photo

Kitchen 
Cupboards—
A l>idy Remarked Yesterday! 
T wish I Imd not spent the 

Boney building a Gnpboard in 
my house when 1 see your Gup 
'oords are. removable and so 
Ainrh c heaper.”

COME AND SEE THEM 
PrtCBS from 616 op to $28

Dining Suite
We are offering a splendid 

»ble, Buffet withRxten.sion Tn...c 
Leather Dimvt Leather Diners, all solid 

>ak, and .voiirs for only $86

J.E Good & Co.

Thi.s exlraor.iirmry offer will 
erenie solnelhing of a sensa
tion in N’armirno homes. Posi
tively tliousands will fake ad- . 
v.inlage of so magnificent an 
offer to obtain a large size 
Convex Plmto for so small a 
price.

The snerini process by which 
ftiis work is ilone produces real 
works of art— such ns any 
homo will be proud to possess.

You simply bring us any 
small photo, postal photo or 
cabinet size—bust style—and 
we will faithfully reproduce tt 
in one of these handsome Don- 
vex Oval Enlargements, mea
suring Ux20, for the low price 
of 89o.

We guarantee the safe re
turn of all photos, but cannot 
accept mail orders.

’Phone 2-S.
House Fumishere

TWO PER.Fi)RBANCES DAILYr-ioO and 8:15 P.t AUGHENITD ORCHESTRA
0,HXI ac 2 l*.M. and 7:1.1 P.M. PRir^ra.

MfeA!.l.s2Sc,Cydrenl5c NighU:lower50c

This Offer is for 30 Days Only!
- so art quickly. Gome in to-day and see samples of the 
work in the deparlment ami initio window.


